# Course progression map for 2020 commencing students

This progression map provides advice on the suitable sequencing of units and guidance on how to plan unit enrolment for each semester of study. It does not substitute for the list of required units as described in the course ‘Requirements’ section of the [Handbook](#).

## M6012 Master of Social Work

### Full-time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1 Semester 1</th>
<th>SWM5102 Critical social work 1: Frameworks for practice with children and families (Compulsory workshop for DE) 12 credit points</th>
<th>SWM5100 Social work: Leading sustainable change 6 credit points</th>
<th>SWM5101 Human rights, laws and ethics contexts for social work practice 6 credit points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Year 1 Semester 2 | SWM5112 Research for social work practice  
Prerequisite: SWM5102  
12 credit points | SWM5103 Supervised professional practice 1  
Prereq: SWM5102, Coreq: SWM5003  
12 credit points | SWM5003 Planning for supervised professional practice placement 1  
0 credit points |
| Year 2 Semester 1 | Elective (off campus unit)  
Choose from:  
- SWM5120 Criminology and social work  
- SWM5160 - The child in society: Promoting children’s wellbeing and responding to child maltreatment  
- SWM5260 Social work in post disaster sites  
- SWM5241 Mental health practice  
- SWM5200 Social work in a hospital context  
- SWM5220 Longevity and social work  
- SWM5225 Family violence and social work  
12 credit points  
Note: Not all units are offered in each semester or year | SWM5104 Critical social work 2: Frameworks for practice in health and mental health  
Prerequisite: SWM5102  
12 credit points | SWM5008 Planning for supervised professional practice placement 2  
Prerequisites: SWM5102, SWM5103  
0 credit points |
| Year 2 Semester 2 | SWM5113 Critical social work 3: Group work and social work leadership  
Prereq: SWM5102  
6 credit points | SWM5003 Planning for supervised professional practice placement 1  
0 credit points | SWM5108 Supervised professional practice 2  
Prereq: SWM5102, SWM5103, SWM5008  
12 credit points |

### Foundations for social work

### Specialist social work practice

### Advanced application in social work

### Electives

---
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